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Sec. 6 (1) ~nlAR\" CONVICTJO~
H. PTER 387
The Summary Convictions Act
Chap. 3 7 985
1. In this Act, "justice" means a justice of the peace, and :::i":rire•
includes two or more justices sitting and acting together, a
magistrate, and every other officer or functionary having for
the purposes of any Act the authority of a justice or magistrate.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 1.
2. Subject to any special provision otherwise enacted with ~n~j~ation
respect to such offence, act or matter, this Act applies to,
(a) every case in which any person commits, or is sus-
pected of having committed, any offence or act over
which the Legislature has legislative authority and
for which such person is liable, on summary convic-
tion, to imprisonment, fine, penalty or other punish-
ment;
(b) every case in which an information is laid before a
justice in relation to any matter over which the
Legislature has legislative authority and with respect
to which the justice has authority by law to make an
order for the payment of money or otherwise. R.S.O.
1950, c. 379, s. 2.
3. Except where inconsistent with this Act, Parts XIX ~p~~ii~~:,ou~
and XXIV and sections 20, 21, 22, 446 (in so far as it relates Cod.
to a witness), 621, 623, 624, 625, 682, 683, 684 and 689 of the
Criminal Code (Canada), as amended or re-enacted from time 1953·.';4.
. I . nd' h' h tho c. 51 (CaD.)to time, app y mulat~s mula ~s to every case to w IC IS
Act applies as if the provisions thereof were enacted in and
formed part of this Act. 1955. c. 83, s. 1, part; 1956, c. 6, s. 1.
4. In proceedings under this Act the depositions need not DepositiOD'
b d . edb h' 19-- 3 1 nlednote rea over to or Sign y t e wItness. ,),), c. • s. ,part. be signed
5. Notwithstanding anything in The Judicature Act, a case Stilted
stated under Part XXIV of the Criminal Code (Canada) shall ~:~.~. 1960.
be heard and determined by a judge of the Supreme Court ill c. 197
chambers. 1955, c. 83, s. 1, part.
6.-(1)· Except as provided in subsection 9, every summon;; er~iice b)·
issued for a contravention of any of the provisions of any Act :~~~~l
of the Legislature or of any regulation or order made there- sernce













IIllder or of allY lllunicipal or olher by-law shall be served
either by sCl1dillg" it hy prepaid post to the perSOll summoned
as hcrcinnftcr provided or by pcrsoll:ll service as hcrcinnftcr
provided. R.S.O. llJSO, c. 37CJ, s. 4 (I).
(2) I~ vcry SlIl1111101iS SCII t by prepaid post shall be nddrcssccl,
(II) where the persoll SUllllIlQ:l{.,d is 1I0t a corporation, to
his last or IlslJ:l1 place of :thode; :lnd
(b) where the perSOll SIlllllllOI1Cd is a corporatioll, to the
chid pbcc of business or office or a branch of the
corporation; or
(c) where lhe person Sl11l11ll0nCU is the hoklcr of a licence
or permit is.<;ucd frOIll the Dcpartlllcllt of Transport,
to the "ddress registered with thc Departmcnt.
R.S.D. 1950, c. 379, s. 4 (2); 1959, c. 96, s. 1 (1).
(3) Except as provided ill subsection 6, a summons sent
by prepaid post shall have endorsed upon its bce ill bold face
type a llolice that if the person summoned does not appear in
person or by counsel or other represcntative at the time and
place indicated ill the summons, the SUllllllOllS will be served,
(a) where the person SUIl1l1l0ned is 110t a corporation, by
personal service or by leaving it:1.t his place of abode,
or, in the case of the holder of a licence or permit
isslled from the Department of Transport, at the
:1.dJress registered with the Department; and
(b) where the person summoned is a corporation, by
serving: it upon the mayor, president or other head
or the clerk, secretary or like officer of the corporation
or the chief officer of a hrnnch thereof, or by leaving
it <ll the chief place of business or office or a br<lllch
of lhc corporation, or where it holds a licence or per-
mit issued from the Dep<'utmellt of Transport, at the
address registered with the Department,
and that, ill the event of a conviction, the person summoned
Illay be required to pay the cost of such service. R.S.D.1950,
c. 379, s. 4 (3); 1959, c. 96, s. 1 (2,3).
(4) Excepl as providl.'{1 in subseClion 6, a summons sent by
prepaid post shall be dccllll.'d not to have beel1 served unless
the person SUllIllloned <lpilears in person or by his counselor
othcr representalive at the tillie ami place nalTled in the sum-
l\IOIlS. R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 4 (4).
(5) Evcry SU11l1ll01lS issued for a contravcnlion of any provi-
sion of Tlte lIi!J.I/1L'll'J' TraiJic Act, except subseclions 1 and 20(
seclion 7, subseclion 1 of section 9, subseClions 2 and 3 of
section 25, secliolls 32 and 49 and subsection 1 of section 143,
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shall be served by sending it by prepaid post or by personal
service within twenty-one days of the alleged contravention.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 4 (5); 1958, c. 10-1, s. 1; 1960, c. 115, s. 1.
(6)- \Vhere a summons is issued for a contravention of any .edrv'o·ce OU~·. 81 e olano
of the provisions of The Highway Traffic Act, The Public !l.S.O. JUliO,
Commercial Vehicles Act, The Public 1chicles Act or The Motor~~'7~~~8319,
Vehicle Fuel Tax Act against a person who resides outside
Ontario, whether within or without Canada, the summons
shall be deemed to have been duly served when it has been
sent by prepaid post to the last or usual place of abode of the
person summoned and every such summons shall have en-
dorsed upon its face in bold face type a notice as follows:
"Take notice that the within summon has been issued against
you for the offence indicated therein and is served by post
upon a non-resident of Ontario in accordance with The Sum-
mary Convictions Act. If you do not appear in person or by
counselor other representative to make your defence at the
time and place indicated in the summons, the charge will be
proceeded with in your absence." R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 4 (6);
1959, c. 96, s. 1 (4).
(7) Every summons not sent by prepaid post shall be :~~~i~~al
served,
(a) where the person sUllIllloned is not a corporation, by
personal service or by leaving it for the person sum-
moned at his last or usual place of abode, with an
inmate thereof apparently not under the age of six-
teen years, or where he holds a licence or permit
issued from the Department of Transport, at the
address registered with the Department, with an
inmate thereof apparently not under the age of six-
teen years; or
(b) where the person summoned is a corporation, by
serving it upon the mayor, presidellt or other head
or the clerk, secretary or like officer of the corporation
or the chief officer of a branch thereof, and if any of
such persons cannot conveniently be met with, by
leaving it at the chief place of business, or office or a
branch of the corporation, with an employee of the
corporation apparently not under the age of sixteen
years, or where it holds a licence or permit issued
from the Department of Transport, at the address
registered with the Department, with an employee
of the corporation apparently not under the age of
sixteen years. R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 4 (7); 1959,
c. 96, s. 1 (5, 6).
























(8) Where a SUllllllons sent by prepaid post is deemed /lot
to have been served, another SUllllllons shall be issued and
served in the manner prescribed by subsection 7. R.S.O.1950,
c. 379, s. 4 (8).
(9) Where a summons issued under subsection 8 is for a
contravention of allY provision of The /ligll'way Tra.Jli.G Act, it
shall be served within fiftccn days of the datc on 1\'hich the
person is required to appear by the original SUllilIlOIH. R.S.O.
1950, c. 379, s. 4 (9); 1953, c. lOt, s. I (2).
(10) The time for serving a SUlllmons under subsection 5
or 9 lIlay be extended at any tillle by a magistrate on sufficient
cvidellce bcing adduced that the person named in the sum-
mons could not be served within the prescribed time. R.S.O.
1950, c. 379, s. 4 (10).
(11) The sending of a SUlll111011S by prepaid POSt Ill;'!y be
proved by the affidavit of the person who posted the summons
and the affidavit shall state,
(a) thc place, date and timc of posting;
(b) the name of the person and the address to which the
sum mOllS was scnt; and
(c) that such address is,
(i) to the best of the knowledge and belief of the
deponent, the last or usual place of abode of
the persoll sunlllloncd, or
(ii) wherc thc pcrson summoned is a corporation,
thc chief place of business or office or a branch
of thc corporation, or
(iii) registered with the Department of Transport
:\s being the :\ddrcss of the person summoned,
:\ccording to information received from the
Departmcnt,
and cvcry such affidavit is prima facie evidcncc of the facts
statcd thercin. R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 4 (11); 1959, c. 96,
s. 1 (7).
7.-(1) In lieu of the procedure set out in the Criminal
Code (Canada) for laying an information and for issuing a
summons, an information may be laid and a summons issued
by means of a traffic ticket in accordance with this section for
a contravention of any provision of The Highu:ay Traffic Act
or any regulations made thereunder or for a contravention of
any municipal by-law regulating traffic.
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(2) Every traffic ticket hall be in four part < follows:
1. Information.





(3) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regu- Rel\ulntioo8
lations,
(a) pre cribing the form of the traffic ticket;
(b) defining any word or expression used in the regula-
tions;
(c) authorizing the use on a traffic ticket of any word
or expression to designate an offence under The ~'~7~o 1960,
Highway Traffic Act or any regulations made there-
under or any municipal by-law regulating traffic;
(d) respecting any matter that he deems necessary to
provide for the use of the traffic ticket.
(4) The use on a traffic ticket of any word or expression or~b~~~~)O
authorized by the regulations to designate an offence under \~8tions
The Highway Traffic Act or any regulations made thereunder
or any municipal by-law is sufficient for all purpose to describe
the offence designated by such word or expression.
(5) police officer or other. informant s~lall indicate the 3.~~~~~,
offence charged on the traffic ticket by placing a cross, thus procedure
"X", in the box to the left of the offence charged or if the
offence charged does not appear on the traffic ticket he shall
write the offence in the space pro ided therefor on the traffic
ticket.
(6) pon completing a traffic ticket and affixing his igna- Drelhoe ry
h h . ffi h II d I· h ffi· k 0 summon.ture t ereto, t e pohce 0 cer s a elver tetra c tiC et
summons to the person charged with an offence therein and
delivery of the traffic ticket summons in accordance herewith
shall be deemed to be personal service in compliance with sub-
section 7 of section 6.
(.7) Where. a traffic ticket ~ummons i~ not delivered ?y a '[:::'~I~int
pobce officer JI1 accordance With subsectIOn 6, a traffic tlcketauthorued
of· b d I . f . b f whereIn ormatIOn may use to ay an 111 ormation e ore a.ummons
justice, in. which case the traffic ticket summons may bed~~\oered
attached for information purposes only to the summons issued
by the justice.

























(8) Every traffic ticket illforlll<ltiOtl shnll be,
(n) signed hy the informant and sworn to before a
justice; ,'\IIl!
(b) deposited, to!::"clhcr with the traffic ticket report of
cOllviction, with the proper justice.
(9) The traffic ticket illforlllntioll llCl.'<.i lIot be swom to
before the traffic ticket Slllllnlons is delivered.
(to) Where rl justice lIIakes a cOl\viction Oil a traffic
ticket information, he shall complete the lralTtc ticket repon
of conviction alld forward it to the Registrar of l\lotor Vehicles
ami it shall he deemed to be cOlllpliallce with subsection 1 of
section 152 of The IliglmYLy Tra.Dic Act. 1957, c. 117, s. 1.
8. Where a cOllvictioll or order of a justice adjudges that
a fllle, penalty or cost's be paid, the cOllvictioll or order is
llOt void nor is the right to collect allY fllle or costs or to en-
force allY pellalty under any such conviction or order impaired
because of time having bccn allowed for the payment of the
sum or any part thereof, or because of payment having bccn
received of part of the sum adjudged to be p<,id, or because
of the justice having accepted security for the paymellt of the
same or allY pan thereof. H..S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 5.
o.-(t) The justice llIay award and order, in and by the
conviction or order, the defendant to pay to the prosecutor or
complainant such costs as to the justice seem reasonable, such
costs 110t being inconsistent with the fees established by law
to be taken all proceedings had by and before justices of
the peace.
(2) Where the justice dismisses the information, he may
by the order of dismissal award and order the prosecutor or
informant to pay to the defendant such costs as to the justice
seem reasonable, the s.'lllle 1I0t being inconsistent with the fees
established by law to be taken on proceedings had by and
before justices of the peace.
(3) The SUlllS allowed for costs shall be stated in the con-
viction or order, and arc recoverable ill the same manner and
under the same warrants as a penalty adjudged to be p<,id by
the conviction or order, and such costs shall extend to and
include COSIS and charges of the dislress, of the commitment,
and of conveying" the defendant 10 prison, and it is not ncccs-
sar}' to include them ill lhe amounl mentioned in the convic~
tion or order, but lhe amount lhereof in case of a warrant of
commitment shall be mentiolled Oil the warrant when it is
delivered to lhe jailer, and in the case of a distress, the person
by whom the s.'lme arc payable is entitled Oil demand to a
statement of the alllOunt thereof.
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(4) Where there is no penalty to be reco\·cred or wherc ne~~\·ehf)· 01
COSL.3 w pre
thc information is dismissed. the costs shall bc pecified in the no ,,,,nnlty
order and arc recoverablc only by di tress and alc of the
goods and chattels of the party.
(5Y The costs awardcd by the justice to the prosecutor or Counsellec
informant or to the defendant, as the case may be, may include
a counsel fee of such an amount as the justice deems reasonablc
but not more than 10. R. .0.1950, c. 3/9, s. 6.
10.-(1) \\here a person is convicted of an ofTence for;"u:re'n~~·d
which a minimum punishmcnt is not provided and he has not
been previously convicted of any offence. the justice may, if
he thinks it expedient having re""ard to the age, character and
antecedents of the ofTender and to the nature of the offence
and to any extcnuating circumstances, direct that he be
released upon suspended sentence.
(2) The offender so r~leased ma.y a~ any time within t\\,o~:~~ence
years or such shorter period as the Justice fixes be called upon suspension
to appear and receive sentence if in the meantime he fails to
keep the peace and to be of good behaviour.
(3) The justicc may, if he sees fit, require a bond with or~lecurilY
. h . f h d k . f h rom personWIt out surctles or suc appearance an ·ceplng 0 t e pcacc CO'l\;cled
and good behaviour. R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 7.
11. Where a person i.s ~onv.icte? of an offen~e and under t~~eoit
the relevant ct the convlctll1g Justice has no option but must imprison-
impose a term of imprisonment upon the offender, the justicc ment
may, notwithstanding that Act, impose a fine of not more than
$1,000 in lieu of such imprisonment. 1953, c. 101.. 2.
12. \\ here a com·jction adjudges a pecuniary penalty or ~~;j~~ion
com pen ation to be paid by a corporation or an order requires in\·oh·ing !
• pnv-ment 0
the payment of a sum of money by a corporatIOn, whether the money b~·
law authorizing such conviction or order does or does not ~i~~rpor.­
provide a mode of raising or levying the pcnalty, compensation
or sum of money, or of enforcin the payment thereof, the
justice by his conviction or order after adjudging payment of
such penalty, compensation or sum of money, with or without
costs, may order and adjudge that in default of payment
thereof forthwith, or within a limited time, such penalty, com-
pensation or sum of money and costs, if the con iction or
order is made with costs, shall be levied by di tre s and sale
of sufficient goods and chattels of the corporation, and for such
purpose the justice mC\y is ue a warrant of distrcss commanding
a peace officer forthwith to mC\ke sufficient distress of the
goods and chattels of thc corporation, C\nd if within tCll days
after the making of the distress the penalty, compcnsalion


















or sum of mOlley and costs, if the COllvictioll or order is made
with costs, together with the reasonable charges oi taking
ll11d kccpin~ the distress, arc Ilot paid. then to sell the goods
and chattels and to pay the money arising from the sale to the
justice. and if no such distress is found, to notify the justice
of such fnet. 1956, c. 86, 5.2.
13. Every justice shall forthwith nftcr making a conviction
or Order or all order of dismissal transmit to the clerk of the
peace for the CQunty or district the conviction or order or order
of dismissal together with the information, dcpositions and
othcr papers relating to the case and allY recognizances in
respect of which proceedings arc required to be takcn in the
court of general sessions of the peace. R.S.O. 1950, c. 379,
5.8 (1).
14-.-(1) Where a justice is satisfied by information upon
oath (Form t) that there is reasonable ground for believing
that there is in any building, receptacle or place.
(a) :\llything upon or in respect of which an offence
<l.gainst a statute of Ontario has been or is suspected
to have been committed; or
(b) anything which therc is reasonablc ground to believe
will afford evidence as to the commission of any such
offence,
he may at any time issue a warrant (Form 2) under his hand
authorizing a constable or other person named therein to
search such building, receptacle or place for any such thing,
and to seize and carry it before the justice issuing thc warrant
or some other justice for the same territorial division to be by
him dealt with according to law.
(2) Every search warrant shall be executed between sunrise
and sunset, unless the justicc by the warrant authorizcs the
constable or other perSOIl to exccute it:lt night.
(3) Whcre :IllY such thing is seized nnd brought before a
justice. he IlIn)' detaiu it, taking rcason:lble cnre to prescrve
it ulltil the conclusion of thc investigation, nnd, if no onc is
cOllvicted, the justice shall direct thc thing to bc restored to
the person frOIH whom it was takcn unless he is authorized
or required by law to dispose o( it othcrwise. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 379. s. 9.
15.-(1) Where a person who is charged with an offence
to which this Act npplics is taken into custody either with or
without the warrant of a justice and is brought into a police
station at any time during the day or night, thc police officer
. 17 (4) U~IMARY C, ICT[O~S hap. 3 7 993
in charge of the station, if he thinks the ca e a proper one,
may take bail without fee from uch p rson by recognizance
conditioned for his appearance within two days before the
magistrate or other justice at the time and place therein
mentioned. R..0. 1950, c. 379, s. 10 (1); 1958, c. 104, s. 2.
(2) The recognizance shall be of equal obligation on the Elf c~!lf
. . . d h ed' b recognizancepersons entenng mto It an t e same proce Ings may e so laken
taken for the estreating of it as if it had been taken before a
justice.
(3) The police officer shall enter in a book the name, resi- necor~ of. reeognl-
dence and occupation of the person entering 1I1to the recog- zanee
nizance and of his surety or sureties, if any, with the condition
of the recognizance and the sums acknowledged.
(4) The police officer shall make a return to the magistrate Retur~ of
or other justice present at the time when and place where the ~cl::nr:,':d':e
person charged is required to appear of all recognizances taken
by him. R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 10 (2-4).
16. In all proceedings to which this ct applies, it is notAflilXingof
f h · d . ffi h' I ..a notnecessary or t e JU ge or magIstrate to a x IS sea to any nece.....ry
document, and no document is invalidated by reason of the
lack of a seal even though it purports to be sealed. R.S.O.
1950, c. 379, s. 11.
17.-(1) nless it is otherwise provided in the ct under ~cf~~~i~~':;'r
which a conviction takes place or an order is made by a justice order
for the payment of money or dismissing an information, any
person who thinks himself aggrieved by any such conYiction or
order or order of dismissal, the prosecutor or informant as well
as the defendant, may appeal to the county or district court of
the county or district, as the case may be, in which the cause of
the information arose. R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 12 (1).
(2) Subsection 1 does not affect any right of appeal that ~~~~~ of
is otherwise provided by la\\'. 1959, c. 96, s. 2. aPlTpealdnot
a ecte
(3) No such order or conviction and no order or conviction ;:"~~f;~
made on appeal therefrom shall be removed into the Supreme theb:for not
Court by a writ of certiorari or motion instead thereof if the ~~anled
defendant has appealed from such order or conviction to any d~~:~edant
court to which an appeal from such order or conviction iS~:ealed
authorized by law.
(4) \\ here an appeal is taken to the judge of the county or Costa of
d · . h . d d bl . h appealIstnct court, t e JU e may awar reasona e costs to elt er
party, including counsel fees and all necessary disbursements.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 12 (2, 3).

















1. n appcal to thc ourt of pp al a pr vided by
this ct may be akcn by he informant or by any party to
the procecdings in the court from whi h the nppeallics. 1956,
.86, .3.
10.-(1) If the Attorn y G neral for nnada or the
ttom y Gen ral for Ontario certifies that, in his opi nion, a
judgmcnt or decision of the Supreme ourt or n judge thereof
upon a stated case r upon nn application to quash a convic-
tion mnde under an ct of Ontario creating an offence punish-
able 011 summary conviction before a justi e or to discharge a
prisoner who is held in custody under such conviction, wheth r
the conviction ha bcen qua hed or the prisoner discharged
or the application refuscd, involves a question on the construc-
tion of The British North J1mert'ca J1 ct (J mperial), and is of
sufficient importance to justify an appeal, an appeal at the
instance of either ttorney General or of any party who
thinks himself aggrieved lies therefrom to the ourt of ppeal.
R... 1950, c. 379, s. 13 (1).
(2) After thc decision of the ourt of Appeal, the justicc
from whom the appeal was had, or any other justice exercising
the same jurisdiction, has authority to enforce the order of the
court upon the appeal.
(3) The defendant shall in no event be ordered to pay any
co ts on an appeal brought by the ttorney General for
anada or b thc ttorney General for ntario under this
section. R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 13 (3,4).
20. Thc term of imprisonmcnt in pursuance of any sen-
tcn e shall, unless otherwise dircctcd in the cntence, com-
mencc on and from the day on which the prisoner is lodged in
jail thereundcr, but no time during which the convicted person
is out on bail shall bc re koned as part of the tcrm of imprison-
mcnt to which he is sentenced. R.S.O. 1950, c. 379, s. 14.
Form 2 '?>nfARY CONVICTION
FOR~I 1
(Seclion 14 (I) )




The infonnation of A. B.• of... , in the said County.
taken the day of. in the
year , before me, C. D.• a Justice of the Peace for
the County (or District. etc.) of... .
who says that (inserl gellerol description of Ihings to be searched for and
offetlcc itl respect of 'which Sfarcll is made). and that he has just and reason-
able cause to suspect. and suspects. that the said goods and chattels, or
some part of them, are contained in the (dwelling-house. etc.) of E. F.•
oL in the said County (or District. etc.) (here add Ihe corlscs
of sus/n€ion, 'whalClocr Ihey may be). Wherefore (he) prays that a search
warrant may be granted to him to search the (du:elling-hollsc. etc.) of the
said E. F., as aforesaid. for the said goods and chattels.
Sworn, etc.
C.D.•
J.P. for ( 'ome of Counly or Dislricl).
R.S.O. 1950, c. 379. Form 1.
FOR~I 2




To 311 or any of the constables and other peace officers in the said
County of ..
Whereas it appears on the oath of A. B.• of that
there is reason to suspect that (describe the Ihings to be searched for and
OffetlCC in rcspecl of 'U,'hicll search is made) are contained in .
at This is. therefore. to authorize you to
enter between the hours of (as Ihe JusHcc directs) into the said premises.
and to search Cor the said things and to bring them before me or some other
justice of the peace.
th~~~.~~..~~: · ·..: :..d~Y·~i::: ..i.~.~.~~.~~.~~ ..~.~.~t:. ~·t·h~·):~~·~::::·.· ::::::::·······
C. D.
J.P. for (;'lame of COllnty or Dislricl).
R.S.O. 1950, c. 379. Form 2.

